
WSffiESS LOCALS

¦Ut.. JIMJT ~ .--t.--'

¦CTttuplc Desires Several Fur
Bf-Uiahed er unfurnished rooms. Must
Kjs in desirable section. Also near
KCagle Gleaning Company. Phone

2S-2M.

Hmf Rdili—Several Rooms at the V.
¦*. C. •*. 24-2 t-p.

Bvestment Opportunity— Fine Offer

R for aeJK-tary ami treasurer of grow- j
Bing njgiyifaoturiug company, who

R will ingest three thousand dollars
K in the*COmpanv. Address Postoffice
B Box ljjVoneord, N. C. 23-3 t-p.

KIH of Typewriters Repaired.
R tfireriumied or rebuilt. All work
I' guaranteed. Ggody- Typewriter
R Servia| JSo'., 112 Latta Arcade,

I Charlotte, N. C. l-24t-p.

¦4r Rent—-One-Half of Old Elks
| Club ftome. Length 100 feet from
¦j§*S%*rear. Has toilets, lavator-
P iee, bath tub and bot water heater.
I Applyl ' to J. B. Sherrill. 20-ts.

For Rent—Furnished ami Cnfur-

j. niahed rooms. 40 J
Chickens! Chickens! Seven! Coop*

nice young chickens. Also plenty.
fresh country eggs. We deliver. I
Phone 107 or 565. R. M. Cook &

Company. 24-2 t-p. J
Peaches—Have You Placed Your Or- 1

der yet for that crate of sand hill
peaches? Better do it now if you
want to get a crate ont of the first
ear load. Phone No. 776R. Car
arrives Monday, June 27th. Price j
$2.50 per bushel delivered your door.
Caldwell & Caldwell’s Filling Sta-
tion, R, F. D. No. 2, Concord, N.

C. (Kannapolis road). 23-2 t-p.
—rr- ¦; ¦¦¦*—nr.-a V')——

For a Taxi Phone 508 20-30 t-p.

j
~

: Notice—Cabarrus Mutual Fire Insur-

i auce policies will lapse if May as- j
sessments are not paid on or before'
June 30. 1927. .Tno. K. Patterson, j
secretary. 24-st-x.

Watermelons! Watermelons! Fresh
car Georgia Watsons just arrived.
We deliver. Phone. 107 or 365. R.

| M. Cook & Company. 24-2 t-p.

Cantaloupes! Cantaloupes! Big Ship-

ment South Carolina cantaloupes,
extra nice, just arrived. Phone 107
or 565. R. M. Cook & Company.

24-2 t-p.

Ten pages today—two sections.

jfitJSXLER,TEAM TO
11 WEAVERS AT

-4 P. M. SATURDAY
:. JjHt -¦

[Billy Laval, Furman Univer-
Coach, At-

| tended Game Here Thurs-
[ day; Afternoon.
R The "Tttsteville Hustlers, victors
ggyer tig AVeavers in a close game
HpiilajLafternoon, will come to town
Ifptunlay for a melee at Gibson park
[.With Llndy Lou's protogees. Skipper j
[Lou will probably send Huary to the
[mound fdr his team. The game begins
Kt 4 pT m.
I Concord has met with, defeat at
[.every turn in the last three games.
Rhursdgy afternoon Kendall Mills
popped •« thriller from the Weavers.

P* to Statesville was winner over
Rhe loat-ls Tuesday, and last Satur-
idgy thfe Kannopolis Towelers grabbed

| its secqjjjd victory from Lindy s team.

j- |** NOTICE.

I The public is requested to tifake no
Seharges* against the Concord Y. M. C.
[A. uulAs covered by a regular requisi-
ftion signed by the chairman of the
|Bi>ance» committee. 24-3 t-p.

Watching the game Thursday be-
tween Concord Kendall was the illus-
trious Billy Laval, football mentor of
Filfmuu University, Greenville. S C.
Mr. 1-aval is spending the summer
months scouting the country for new
basehull talent for the New York
Yankees. He came here, it was said,
to see the flashy Concord shortstop
in action as well as Outen, the big
rightfielder of the Weavers and Cap-
tain-elect of the N. C. State baseball
nipe.

When mention was made to Mr.
I.aval to umpire the Weaver-Hustler
game, lie said tliat in all the years
he had devoted his time to coaching
basketball, football and baseball, he
lias refereed one football game only.
Rather unusual that Mr. 1.aval has
not done more work along this line.
“But that's not my business,” he de-
clared.

Real Estate Transfers.
Three real estate transfers were

filed for record here Thursday. They
were reported toy the register of deeds
ns follows: X, T. Wilkerson to Mary
E. Sims, property in No. 4 Township,
Bethpage Road. $lO and other con-
siderations ; X. T. AVilkerson to John
A. -Sims, property in Xo. 4 Township,
on Flora street, $lO and other consid-
erations : and Durham and Alexander
to B. AA\ Durham, property ou Fourth
street, Kannapolis, $175.

(C'§- ' /

do you keep
K your wilt, insurance

I policies and other T .

JH
important jaspers j

¦ Al the small cost of renting a

!| |' Safe Deposit Box you can have all
fir i the protection and convenience of
i|K £ our vault for safeguarding impor-

tant documents and other valuables.

( I Citizens Bank
If-* &- F

U| and Trust Company
CONCORD. N C

1 HOT WEATHER COMING 4 ;j
I s
I I Why Worry Over a Hot Wood Stove? \ ||
I" GET A ’< if

l ilorence Automatic Oil
I at iB Cook Stove

-J? Cool, Quick, arid Clean X

| JOIN THE BIG ARMY OF USERS 8

| J Sold By \ .
- H |

-The Old Reliable Hardware” \ j!

k* ,

j BY^AUTO
Mary Jerome Shinn Dies Af-

ter Being Struck by Auto-
! mobile Driven by Henry

j Kirk, of City.
| Mary Jerome Shinn. 3-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Shinn, died at the Concord Hospital
Thursday night of injuries received
when she was struck toy an automobile
driven by Henry Kirk, 18-year old
Coucord youth. Kirk was ordered
held uuder bond in the sum of SISOOby a jury summoued for an inquest
by Coroner Hartsell.

The accident occurred about 7:3fli
on Valley street and the baby died
a few minutes after reaching the hos-
pital. being carried there in Kirk's
car. Her head wns fractured in the

jaccideut, an ugly and jagged hole over
' the left eye showing the approximate

j location of the fracture.
Kirk -took the stand at the inquest

j and said he ran over the child but did
not knock her down. She fell when
his, car was a few feet from her, he
said, and he could not stop before
running over her.

Other witnesses also testified that
the child fell to , the street before
Kirk's car reached her. while several
others, all eye-witnesses, said Kirk
was making "pretty good” speed and
that his car knocked the child to the
street.

Kirk said just after he turned into
| A'alie.v street from l>epot street he
saw a car being driven to the 'left
side of the road. "I watched tbe
car to see that 1 did snot strike it,”
he said "and just as I pulled to iqy

left toi go around it I saw the child
in, the ruad. I think there were two
of the children tout I am not certain.

"1 applied the brakes but as the
child fell right in front of the cqr
1 could not miss her. I did not strike
her with my car uutil she had already
fallen.”

Kirk said he thought he was driving
about 20 miles an hour. His car
went some distance after the accident,
he said, because “I was scared and
couldn't put on the brakes."

Homer Starnes told the jury-
lie was talking to the man who had
just parked the car luetioned toy Kirk.
He said he saw Kirk's car before the
accident and that it was not going
faster than 20 miles an hour. He also
testified that the child fell before the
car reached her.

Walter Brewer, owner of the car
which parked on tbe left side of the
road, said he did not see the accident
but that he saw Kirk's car approach-
ing. It was not traveling faster than
20 miles an hour, he said.

Jack Trull testified that the child
fell before Kirk's car struck her.
Kirk, lie thought, was going about 20
miles an hour.

< - la:-k Russell told the jury that he
was looking up A'alley street when the
accident occurred, and in his opinion
Kirk was making “pretty good speed."
The witness said the Kirk car struck
the child. Kirk’s car, he said, slid
about 30 feet after striking the child.

This witness also said that Kirk
had passed the Brewer car before he
reached- the child and ex pressed the
opinion that he could have “pulled
to the right maybe, and missed the

• baby."
J. L. Overeash also told the jury

I1that he was ail eye-witness. “I had
been looking over Brewer's car," lie
said, "and when he drove off I watch-

ied him go up the street. A second or
two before he reached the place where
he stopped Kirk turned into Valley
street. He was making pretty good
speed.

"I saw the kids in the road and—"
Here the witness turned his head

as though he had wanted to do the
same when he saw the car approach-
ing.

"Well." he continued. “I saw the
car strike the baby. It looked to me
like the blow picked tier up about
2 feet from the ground. Her head
struck tlie street first.’* Overcash
said Kirk's car had already passed the
Brewer car and that there was enough
room for the driver to have cut either
to the right or left.

Overcash also said that Kirk's car
slid 21 steps in all. about 15 feet
before the child was struck and about
35 or 40 feet afterwards. He also
testified that Brewer's car had stop-
l>ed before Kirk reached it.

Kirk was released Thursday night
several hours after the accident when
he furnished Sheriff R. A’. Caldwell,
Jr., with bond in the sum designated
by the coroner's jury.

Funeral services for the baby will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2'

. o'clock at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simpson,

Ison, on West Corbin street. liiter-
r nieut will be made in Oakland ceme-

‘ tery. *

MANY CASES ARE
CONTINUED HERE

AT CIVIL COURT

Fifteen of Twenty-Four Cas-
es on Docket Are Contin-
ued; Court Closed Here
Thursday.

A'ery little was done toward clear-
ing the docket of civil cases at the
special term of civil court that opened
there Monday morning and closed
Thursday afternoon.

Os the twenty-four cases on the
docket, fifteen were coutipued, seven
judgments were returned, of which
two were judgments of non-sujt, one
case was non-suited and one case re-
eulted iq a mistrial.

Court ended Thursday afternoon
when tbe jury wjiich was out in the
[case of Cabarrus Motor Company vs.
jM. A. White and L. U.vBlackwelder
icame in with the statement that it
[could not come to an agreement. The

[ court ordered a mistrial and the case
will be heard at the regular August
[term of Superior Court. The case,
[which involved the sum of $l4O on a

[ note, waa given to the jury about 11
Lpnckxitvaimrt&ty shorntu^.., - --f

f Judge Nat A. Townsend, of Dunn
\presided at the special tern. ,

E TA^BYmts TEAM, 7 TO <r
Mason’s Long Home Run'

Gives Visitors 'Omßing
Victory.—-Hoard and Har-
ry Watts Hit Homers.

BY RADIO KING
Mason's homerun over the left cen-

ter barrier in tbe eighth enabled the
Kendall Mills team to defeat Concord,
7 to 6, at Gibson park Thursday aU
teruoon. It was the eleventh con-
secutive victory of the current season
for the exiierienced visitors.

For three innings prior to the
eighth the contest ran nip and tuck,
Lindy Lewellyu's AVeavers coming
from behind twice to deadlock tbe
score but only to drop back ag the
I’aw Creek crew continued rapping
successfully the offerings of Lefty-
Morris. The Concord moundsman
was wild at times, and this aided the
Kendall, club.

Lindy Lou's team fought desperate-
ly in the ninth to tie the count, a
single ami two sacrifice wallops get-,
ting a man about to third where he
wqs doomed to die as the Kendall club
pulled in the slack and tightened be-
hind the sipping shots of George (Lef-
ty) Smith, former hurler of the St.
I'etersburg club of the Florida State
loop. Smithy’s wrong-sided flings did
not give the AVeavers scarcely a chance
to breathe until the fifth stanxa.

Harry AVatt, the dependable Con-
cord backstop, boosted the stock of
his team in tbe fifth when he put the
wood squarely on one of Smithy's
sizzling curves for ,a homerun over the.
leftfield fence. Ahead of AAratt were
two other Concord players who crossed
the rubber with tbe help of the circuit
wallop. This clout accounted for
the first tallies of the locals and
knotted the score three all.

The tables in the following two
cantos seemed to turn to tbe favor of
the AA’eavers only to shift again to
the visitors in the eighth wheh Mas-
on's migbty wallop was registered.
With the score three ail at the be-
ginning of the sixth. Grenson. Outen-
and Marvin AVatt parked singles, thi*
former two trotting home to increase
the AVcaver score to 5, Kendall 3.

AA’hen the game reached this inter-
val it began to rain slightly—sprinkle,
in other words —and then in the east-
ern skies appeared a rainbow. It was
an omen of good luck for the visitors
as they tied the Concord score in this
frame. Two bases ou balls, a passed
ball, a double, a triple and n single
accounted for the three scores. The
rainbow was beginning to fade as
Mason lifted one of the fast shots of
Morris over the fence, and the spoilt
belonged to Kendall Mills.

It was a heart-breaker to lose—that 1
balbgame. It was an uphill fight alf
the way for Lindy's youngsters. The
bash customers went wild with en-
thusiasm when Harry Watt plastered,
one over the fence for a homer and
to score ahead of him two others —

Slarvin AVhtt and Miller, In fact
they were so overjoyed that there was
n silver offering for this young King
of Swat.

The outbreak of Lou's men could
not be stemmed in the following in-
iiing. but Kendall emerged to the front
in the seventh. The score stood 6
lo siu their favor. Hoard, the
flashiest iufielder in amateur ball in
this state, parked a homer for his
team. Again the stands shook under
its burden of rqaring humanity and
a silver offering was suggested for
Hoard. He got it, too.

The Kendall hurler was battered
rather roughly but he weathered the
storm very well after bis helpers had
lambasted the Concord pitcher rather
ruthlessly. Lefty Smith yielded an
even dozen blows, two of which were
home runs, while Morris, of Concord,
was touched for nine hits, two of
which were home runs also. Morris
gave up two triples also. Despite
the superior hitting registered off him
Smithy was perfect in the pinches
and had better control than Air. Mor-
ris.

Henvner socked the apple over the
fence in the fifth inning to give Ken-
dall its third score. The visitors
scored in the first and third frames
hlso. An infield hit by Heavner and
a triple by Johnson accounted a score
in the first, while two errors allowed
Johnson to tally in the third cautov.

THE BOX SCORE
Kendall Mills AB R H I*o A E
Haamier, rs. 4 3 3 3 0 0
Johnson. If. 3 2 2 3 0 0
AViiliams. cf. 0 0 1 3 0 0

, Belk, 3b. 4 0 0 0 2 1
AA'erner, lb. 5 0 19 10
Bowen, ss. 3 0 0 2 2 0
Honeycutt, c. 4 0 17 0 0
Mason. 2b. 4 112 10
Smith' p. 3 1 0 0 5 0

Totals 35 7 9 27 11 1
Concord AB R H I*o A E
Hoard, ss. 4 112 3 0

i Greason, 2b. 4 1 2 0 3 0
Duugbcerty, 3b. 5 0 11 4 0
Outen. rs. 4 12 10 1
Watts. M.. cf. 4 1 2 3 0 0
Lewellya. lb. 4 » 0 13 0 0
Miller, If. 4 110 0 0

, Watts, H„ c. 4 1 2 7 0 0
Morris, p. 4 0 1 0 4 1

Totals ... ..37 0 12 27 J 4 2
Score by innings . R
Kendall Mills 101 010 310—7
Concord .... 000 032 100—6

Summary: Home ruiia, Heavner.
Mason, Watts, H.: Hoard: three
base bits, Johnson (2) ; sacrifice hit*.
Honeycutt, Hoard. Greason; double
plays, Greason to lloarjl to Lewellyn 7
bases on bails: Off Smith, none; off
Morris. 7; struck out: By Smith 6;
by -Morris, 7: passed ball. H. Watts;
umpires, Basinger and Ritg; time
of game, 1 hour and 45 minutes.

’""rf
Statesville: Dgilv. 23rd,

John Fox'and Afurshall Furr, young
men from Concord, were arrested last
night on the highway b* federal pro-
hibition officers from Rowan county
and placed in the Iredell county jail

[to await a preliminary hearing on a
charge of bavin* ip tjieir possession
30 gallons of booze.

*1
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{Effort WiU Be~Matfe to Make
if High Softools of County

Accretftted Ones, Says S.
G. Hawfleld.

[ Four of tbe high schools of Cabar-
rus county hare an average dally at-

-1 [ tendance of 273 pupils, according to
. Statements of the county high Bchools

- compiled here today by S. G. Haw-
field who will take over the duties I
of superintendent of county schools
here the first of July. , ,

The statistics prepared by Mr. Haw-
, field give interesting information about

; the high school* of ML PJegaant, Har-
. risburg. Bethel and AVinecoff. The in-
. formation is as follows :

’ . Mt. Pleasant—-
'll7 high school pupils. (88 average

1 daily attendance).
. Four high school teachers.

-No special fax.
.[Good area—two small mills, a bank,

store*, etc.

Seven elementary teachers—five in
- the old building.

1 ’ JS’ew brick,, building with thirteen
¦ regular classrooms, four special class-

- rooms and auritorium.
Term, six months.

> 1 Bethel—-

l . ,1)2 high school pupils. (80 average
> dally attendance).

Four high school teachers.
Special tax 30 cents; valuation,

E s2M,o63—sß4s—need SI,OOO.
. J Area somewhat weak for taxing,

j Railroad, Norfolk Southern.
, Four elementary teachers teaching

in high school building.
I : New brick buildiug with nine reg-

ular classrooms and four special elass-
. fooms and auditorium.
[ Term, six months.

; Harrisburg—-
-1 'J Sixty-three high school pupils. ()4

' average daily attendance).
, | Four high school teachers.

Special tax 20 ecnfk A'aluation,
. $721.906—51,465.42. Need about $5((0

inore.
;Area good, should be enlarged,
t Four elementary teachers,

i New brick building with nine reg-
ular classrooms, four special class-
rooms and auditorium,
j Term, seven months.
’ AVinecoff—
’ Fifty-nine high school pupils. (51
average daily attendance),
i Three high school teachers.
1 Special tax. 20 cents. A'aiuatiou.
$1)22.922—51,890.
i Area good.

; ; Four elementary teachers,
j Did wooden building, seven rooms,

fipoi-ly arranged. No auditorium,
i Term, eight months.

. All effort will be made by tlic new
Mtperintendeut. the members of the
j&unty board pf education and tlic

ffimnittemen of the different schools.
fßtbnve their schools brought up to a
lG(si<lard whereby they can command
pt classification of an accredited high
school by the State.

In speaking of the benefits of stan-
dardization. Mr. Hawfield said that
the benefits would be as follows:

Pupils will have access to standard
work without being forced to attend
(’onoord city high school or schools of
adjoining counties or private high
schools charging tuition.

Schools can command better prin-
ciples and teachers because of extend-
ed term.

Graduates entitled to enter college
without examination.

Graduates entitled to State teach-
ers' certificate after two six-weeks
summer sessions.

AVork in the elementary schools
strengthened and stimulated.

The needs of the diffei-flit schools
are given below aud several sugges-
ttions are given which would enable
them to raise (heir standard so as to
be able to command the grade of a
standard State High School. Tbe needs
needs and suggestions are:

Mt. Pleasant —

Needs $2,500.
Should probably establish high

school district aiid vote; rate of 30
cents ($G5«.000x3()c—51,950). Area
should exceed city limits.

Should, be given an appropriation of
SI,OOO from general county school
fund.

Should, extend term from six to
eight months.

Needs to provide elemeutary pupils
with eight months term.

Bethel—
Needs SI,OOO. Should probably en-

large district. Needs to extend term,
from six t 1 eight months. Should be
given au appropriation of SI,OOO from
general county school fund.

Harrisburg—

Need* S6OO from general county
school fund. Should probably enlarge
district. Needs, to extend term from
si* to eight months. Needs to pro-
vide the elementary pupils of the lo-
cal district with eight months term.

AVinecoff need* new school building.

BLOOD POISONING ,
CAUSES DEATH OF

Mrs. Alexander
Kannapolis Woman Died on

Thursday at Hospital in
Winston-Salem*—Funeral

Arrangements Later
Septicaemia (blood poisoning) de-

veloping following the extraction of a
tooth several days ago, Mni. J. H.
Alexander, 680 Sixth Avenue, Kan-

in Winston-Salem? °«pttal

Mr*. Alexander toas 3& yearn of age,
and was held ia>Jtlgh esteem by all
who entertained liJr 1friendship Be-

w“ Mi,w M*f‘

,

Mra- Alexander is survived by her

Jot'Ar.'W fe^^Tentts^
funeral arrangements will be held in
abeyance.

A-i'-Jfa.-J -U-JL.-Lae

“iMsfifc/l
IN FLOOD SECTION

Concord Gty Engineer De-
scribes Some of;Condi-1
tions That Existed in the'
Arkanfchs Flooded Areas. |

Graphic stories of _tlie hardships.!
desolation and distress wrought by j
floods ip the vicinity of the' swollen j
Arkansas river are toj[U by Capt. Q,i
E. Smith, Concord city engineer, who'
returned this week from Arkansas;
following his mission there at the in-'
stance or the federal government sev-
eral weeks ago.

"

•
Capt. Smith, government sanitary

engineer,, was ordered along with oth-
er engineers, to Arkansas (o provide
drinking water for the people in the
flooded"ureas. Capt. Smith’s duty was
to supervise the provision of water in
five a tremendous undertak-
ing considering' the various and slow
modes of transportation in the water-
covered territory, j

'

The sanitary engineers had to ster-
ilize the wjlter in all wells new or

TiQ,, The floods iu the yiliages, towns
and hamlets hnil wrecked filtering
plants and'otherwise, disabled machin-
ery necessary to the production of
pure water. The danger of disease
behdoved the engineers to s|>are no
precaution in providing pure water.

Mr. Smith was located with head-:
quarters at MeGeehe, Ark., visiting
the counties under his supervision
from this point. He explained that
backwater from the Mississippi cov-
ered that section in Which he was
stationed, the Mississippi slowly push-
ing its waters up the mouth of the
Arkansas River and -causing a break
in the levee about 00 miles from tlie
Arkansas mouth.

"This break was. known as the Pcn-
delton break," said Capt. Smith.
“Backhater is like a snake. It creeps
and rises slowly. The I’endleton break
was about a mile in width and inun-
dated thousands of acres of farm land
as it spread, over a distance of ten
miles in width and flowed down
through Louisiana the best way it
could, about 15 miles west of the bed
of the Mississippi.

“When graveyards were submerg-
ed in water," the engineer continued,
“the metallic caskets in new graves
would ‘pop, up' from their ground aud
float away. Rescue workers would
rape the caskets and tie them to some
obstacle to stay until the water re-
ceded and then re-inter them. Even
g.asolinv drums iu the pound would
•pop out' the same way.

“Strange stories are told in that
section about the incidents attending
the ravages of the enraged waters,”
the engineer averred. "The refugees,
the, greatest number of which are ne-
groes, flocked to those cauips oil the
levees and told some woeful tales.
One of these stories is about an old,
negro nipnui.v who refused to leave
her home.

"When warned to leave that the
water was coming the old mammy re-
plied : 'No Suh, Massah, I'se ain't
seen it ylt.' A fecund tins- she was
told to leave’ for the safefV of her life
but she refused again saying, 'Ain’t
seen it yit.’

"That was in the morning when this
old mammy was warned to get out.
In the afternoon four feet of water
Was in her house, and when a rescue
boot come to her cabin she said:
‘l'se seen dat water and Ise ready to
go'.”

Capt. Smith ill speaking of the ser-
vice rendered to sufferers by the Red
Cross, said: "I take off my hat to the
Red Cross nurse. These nurses did
wonderful work and without their ser-
vices the suffering would have been
many times worse than it was.”

S. S. CONVENTION
AT FIRST BAPTIST
CRUNCH ON SUNDAY

Z. V. Moss Speaker Meeting
of No. 12 Township Sun-
day School Meet on Night
of June 26th.

Z. V. Moss, of Albemarle, will de-
liver an address on the theme. "Effic-
iency in the Sunday School,” at. the
meeting of No. 12 Township Sunday-
School Convention at the First Bap-
tist Church next Sunday night.

The convention embraces its mem-
bership of the Sunday Schools of the
various churches in the city of Con-
cord. Tlie meeting begins Sunday
night at 7 :!JO o’clock and will contin-
ue ti util about. » o’clock.

, The convention program is publish-
ed below,:

Devotional Service—Rev. C. H.
Trueblood.

Anthem—First Baptist Choir.
I Reading of ininntes of last conven-
tion. ,

Appointment of nominating commit-
tee.

Anthem —First Presbyterian JuniorChoir. ~..

Address—Z. V. Moss, of Albemarle.Subject: "Efficiency in the Sunday
School.”

Male Quartette—Epworth Choir.
Roll Call of Sunday Schools.
Report of Secretary and Treasaur-

er.
Anthem—Trinity Choir.
Electiou of Officers.
Miscellaneous.
Anthem—Mfrthodist Protestant

.Choir, . '

Benediction.
I'!1 ' ' ,•!"'* *.. * ±4,

Axiieboro Man Takas Own Life.
Asheboro, June 22.—Despondent

over ill health, Sam Walker. 45, Ashe-
boro business in*n. committed snicidf
this morning alwut 6 o'clock at the
hotbe of Mrs. J. B. Haywood, hi*,
mother-in-law, in Moiint Gilead, where
he and his family had been fbt several
dajs on a. visit, by shooting himselfthrough the temple with a pistol
walker died about an hour later from!
the effects of the self-inflicted wound. J
Lntil a few months ago Mr. Walker !

had been manager of the Asheboro'
Wholesale (irooer.v Company in Ashe?

BuMvtog are his widow and ; two i
"‘of Dr"<£rt

Walker, Asheboro, and two slaters,
Mrs. D. B. McCrary aud Mrs. T. H.
Redding, both of Asheboro.

(Mr. Walker lived in Concord a
good many years ago, and wan a broth-
er of the late Dr. J. O. Walker.—Ed-
itor). \

Poplar Tent Wins Another, Its sth.
The crack team from up in Poplar

Tent community won its fifth straight
game Wednesday afternoon by out-
hitting and outplaying Gilwood in the
second game of the series. The score,

10 to 0, would 'indicate that it was
a snappy game. The high spots of the
game were brilliant catebes by Brom-
ley and Caldwell, of Poplar Tent. The.
team is striving bard for the, honor
of being the amateur champions of
Cabarrus county, so you better keep
an eye eu old Poplar Tent and watch
her shine. SIWOCH.

£>_ . .

Attend Hearing in Charlotte. /
Frank Ariuiield, B. W. Blackwelder

and J. L. Crowell, Jr., members of
the Concord oar, and Dr. T. N. .Spen-
cer, secretary of the Chamber of Com-
merce, are in Charlotte today at the
hearing of the Interstate Ouitimeree

’Commission in the matter of’extend*
ing the lines of the rtodmoift and

'Norther Railway Company. Dr. Bpen- j
<*r will be examined by the attorneys
.to show that the lines of the railroad
should coihe through Concord.

' There is oh fool l|k« an old fool—-
upUs* it-to. a young one. ... •1 j

-rS®"*"!;' 1 qy.;.
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| Department Store
! k ; —1 ... |l|.

• Special Bargains

WOMEN’S WEAR
it IN LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR AND HATS—2nd 1 ¦
g FLOOR—YOU CAN GET NOW THE GREATEST : :
; IVALUES YOU HAVE §EEN THIS SEASON. OUR !

v NEW YORK OFFICE HAS SENT US WONDERFUL !!
; VALUES IN DRESSES AND HATS. -

!'f Here’s the Greatest Bargains in Wash Silk Dress- |fr
‘1 » es, at! new fjyles at ‘ jlji

![ few $8.98 ss.# i|
Special Lot Voile, Prints and Linen Dresses. Ex- ! t

i i tra Fine Values ]

j[ SI.OO
! Several Tables of New Hats at About Half Price.
! We bought these this week and are selling you lj
! I Hats at a very great reduction. Ladies’ Hats

ji 98c j|
l Ned Let Felts just in, in the New Styles and lj!,

! f Shades, very special at

r
tomorrow

SATURDAY
WE WILL SELL

100 HATS ,

25c 50c

95c $1.95

F ISHER’.S
mm The Smartest Always

FifDM QLQ

By keping ail of your shoes
and all of -the family's shoes re-
paired you'll be putting your

j best financial foot forward. By
; sending them here you’ll be

showing a saving discretion.
tOhir’ Work Sat-

.rL
nMTi-iminr - , ,
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